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Societies ol MedfordTIMBER LAND ACT, JUNE 3. 1878,CONTROL OF ENERGY.

Bowsers and;;
QUAINT PRESENTS.

Odd Wedillns Gifts That Have Been
Received by Celebrities

Celebrities are often tho recipients of
quaint presents, For Instance, on the
marrlngo of Queen Victoria tho furm-er- s

of Host and West Pennnrd, Somer-

setshire, wishing to show their loyalty,
manufactured from tbe milk of 7S0

cows an Immense cheese nine feet In
circumference. Tho gift was gracious

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUKE 3,
1878. NOTICE FOR PUB-

LICATION.
Untied n atestand Office.

Boteburg, Oregon, My 4, W6.
Notlco ti ber by given thm In compliance

with the prc-v-i lions n( tbe act ot CongreuB of
June 3,1876, entitled "An act for the vale of
timber lands In ttan States o! Ci Morula, Ore-

gon. Nevada, and Waihlngton Territory," as
exumded to all tbe I'uUio Laud States by aat
Of AugUKt 4, 1892.

1AURA BERN ICE CAMERON,
of Jacksonville, County of Jaokson, State of
Oregon, baa thiB day filed In ttaii office bet
sworn statement No. 6731 for tbe nurcbaie of
theN j( seotlonNo.B In TawtlEblD No

Simple Life

'Philosopher's 'Suggestion Carried

; Out to the iLetter by His

Better .Half.

?ROVES A BIG FAILURE

"Cutting Down Expenses and Livinj

Like Ancestors Too Strenuous

an 'Undertaking.

Copyright, 1900, by C. C XwiJ'
Mr. Bowser cuuie down

WHENbis brcuUfuut tlic otner
no baa tbo looli ou

fuco of a uiuii wlio hud
.uode a resolve during the nlslit. A

ilocen things bo could lmvo resolved
.ibout occurred to Mra, Bowaer. line
hlie vtiitt wondering whether bo bad
.leclded to trade the boune for u ehlei;-

.en farm or make one dozen chtbeaphiK
list a year when bo observed:

"Mrs. Bowser, we are going to make
a cbange In tills bouse."

' "In wbat respect?" sbo asked.
"We are going buck to first principle

' us to our metbod of living." (--Tfou moun tbo simple life?"
"Yes, I mean the simple life.- Tbnt's

what I meant a year ugo. Wo gave
, It a abort trio, but you inndo a fool

....

dress on and oer aleeves rolled up.
"Ia the fire in tbe furnace out'" was

Ms drat question.
"No, dear, but I bave beou ruuuiug

It very low today. I think we bave
bean using altogether too much coal.
Our grandfathers had to beat tbe whole
house with one fireplace or stove."

"What's the matter with the gaa?" .'

"Nothing at all. I bave been stop

ping up moat of tbo burners. Our

grandfather got nloag with ouo can-

dle, and t am sure one gaa jet will do
for us."

"And what are you doing decked out
like a hired girl?"

Doing Dn Own Work
"I have let Mury go and am doing

my own work. Our grandmothers nev-

er bad servants. Even your mother
and mine did all the work for larg
families. If we ore going Into tbe

simple life we should begin at the
foundation." '

Mr. Bowsor opened bis mouth to suv

something, and it would have been

something rather startling, but be re-

membered just In time tho conversa-
tion of tbe morning. He had asked
Mrs. Bowser to aid him, and she bad
evidently done her best. Ho was look-

ing several shades paler, howevor.

when" tEey' descended ftf'ffie basemen!
for dinner. Tboso several shades In-

creased to seventeen as be saw th
dinner prepared for blm. There were

potatoes with tho Jackets on, mashed

turnip, a sbortcako aud some very
weak coffee. He hadn't time to say
anything before she observed:

"I think tills will remind you of othoi

days. We have been entlug too much
and too rich food. As you said, out
way of living ban mude us all scoun-

drels and grafters."
Carrying It Too Fnr.

Mr. Bowser bud said so, and that's
why bo didu't tip the table over then
and there. He flushed red and white
and toyed with bis knife and after
awbllo remarked:

"I want a simple life, as I said, but
I don't want It carried Into burlesque."

"I hope I hnven't done so," she re
plied. "I could have had roaBt beef
and all Unit, but I know you would

'prefer something inoro simple. Help
yourself to some more of tbe turnip.
In tho old pioneer days turnips were o

standby. If you'll get some pork this
evening, we'll havo some warmed ovei
turnip and fried pork for breakfast
Is tbe coffee to your liking, dear?"

"You cull It coffee, do you?"
"Of course. Docb It taste like tea?"
"It looks like Blops. I haven't tasted

It yet."
"You will And It better than It looks.

I put In Just of tbe usual al-

lowance, or the same quantity that oui
grandmothers used. Is tbe Bbortcakc
nice?"

Mr. Bowser got red dear around his
neck, but mndo no answer.

Sorry He Didn't Like It,
"I'm sorry If you don't like It. 1

went to soven different groceries be
fore I could find aalerntus. I wanted
to make It tbe old fashioned way, you
know. We shall save $4 n week by
letting Mary go, and- It will be more In

onsounuce with life for me
to do the cooking and wnnhlug. Per
Imps you can help me .about tbe latter!
I'll do the washing, and you hang out
the clothes to dry."

"I'll be banged If I do!" exclaimed
Mr. Bowsor as be tapped on bis plate
with the bundle of bis knife.

"Well, then, I'll have to manage by
myself. I know that your grandfather
and mine often did the whole washing
and Ironing too. If we are going back
to the primitive you bod better get you
some woolen shirts. I can waBh and
Iron them and save your laundry bill."

Mr. Bowser looked around for an ax
or crowbar. Neither was at hand, and
he shoved back from tbo tablo and
went upstitlrB. MrB. Bowser followed
after a moment, to find blm closely
scrutinizing a cigar' he had taken from
a box on tbo mantel.

Clsnrs Too Expensive.
' "What In thunder do you call this?"
he nsked as ho held It out. s

"Why, that's n five cent cigar. I put
your others away. Our grandfathers
didn't even smoke five cent cigars."

"What's that old chair doing here in

place of my Morris?" he nsked us be
threw away tbe cigar.

"Tho simple life," she simply answer-
ed. "You have been wearing a pair of

alligator slippers thnt cost $3,150. I have
put them away and bought you this
pair for 25 cents. Our forefathers bad
no slippers at all. I will bring your
Inst year's overcoat and bat down to-

night, and you hod better wear them
tomorrow. As you Bald this morning,
wo aro dressing too well."

If there had been worda in tho Eng-
lish lunguago to express his feelings
Mr. Bowser would havo used thorn by
tho hundred, but as ho felt that there
was not be walked down the ball and
put on his things nnd walked out. Ho
was boiling. Ho was seeing red. Ho
was filled with a deslro to Blny and
Blnugbtcr, Ho had batted n trap and
wiiiKCd Into It. Fnto saved him from
an explosion that would have wrecked
a happy home, He bad Just reached tho
gate nnd kicked it open when a man
enmo along nnd called out:

"Hey, mister, havo you got n clock
that wants mending?'"

Attnoked Clock Mender.
"Havo I got n clock?" fairly shrieked

Mr. Bowser, "Havo 1 got a clock thaj
wains' mending nt 8 o'clock ot night?
Villain ! Incendiary! Murderer!"

And then from tho front window
Mrs. Bowser saw a snow flurry, like
two mad bulls would kick up lu a pas-
ture as they canio together. An old
clock flew through tho air. Two men
fell down aud struggled nnd got up
ngaiu, and then ouo of them darted
awny and rau for his life. Tbo second
was somewhat mussed up as be fol-

lowed after, but sbo recognized tho fig-

ure as Sir. Bowser's., r

Bho waited until 0, but ho did not
return. At 10 there was still no clow.
At 11 sho went to lied. She was placid
and undisturbed. Bho knew that sim-

ple Mr. Bowser was making n simple
llfo of It Bomewhcre nnd would return
with bis hat on bis ear and his over-cu-

split up the back, just ns his fore-

fathers used to do. M. QUAD.

pjuxijj!i jam vvtsidVA'nosi,
United Btatfls Land Office.

Rosuburjr. Oregon, June 15. 1906.'
Notice in hereby given that in

with the urovllons of the set
of Con it ret s of June 8, 1878, entitled
"An aut lor me eaie oi timber Jande in
the Btatea of California. Oreaon. Ne
va dn. and Wauhioizton Territory," sb
extended to all the Publto Land states
by act of t 4,1803,

EDWARD B. ASH. '
of Persist, county of J auk eon, state of
Ori'L-on- , !ibh tliprt In this office hie
fUTnrn rttttemunt. No. 6009, for the

of Hip BBi nk i, nk i bk i, '
llOU NO. 7, SW i NW . NV i BW t, BOO- -

lion no i 8. Id Townshln so. 82 south.
Hange no. 2 Est. and will offer proof tn
show that tbe land sought U raoie vhU
uuble for its timber and stone limn
For ayriciutural DurnoeeB. and to eetaii.
lieh hi claim to said land before A 8.
Bliton, U. 6. Commissioner, at Ins of-

fice, In Medford, Oregon, on Friday,
the 7th day of September, 1906.

He names as witnesses : Sttmuel E.
Geary, Irving Geary, and Jefferson D.

Pierce, of Trail. Oregon, and Frances
.vi . Ash, nr fersiBt, Oregon.

Any and all percoi.s claiming ati
vemely the ed lands are
requested to file their claims in this of-

fice on or befora-fai- 7th dai of Sept
ember, 1Q0O,

UHNJAMIN h, JCddy, Register.

TIMBER LAND ACT. JUNE 3. 1878.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United Slates Land Officp,
RnBeburp, Oregon, June 16, 1900.

Notice Is hereby given that in com-

pliance wlih the provisions of the set
of Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled,
"An aci lor tne saie oi umner land in
the states of California, Oregon, Ne
vada, and Washington Terriiorv." - as
extt'odert to all the Pnhlio Land 'states
by act ol AugUKt 4, 1892,

'
FELIX J. DESPECIIER,

nf Omaha, countv of Douglas, state of

Nebraska, has Bled in this office his
t Nn. 6913, for the pur-

chase of toe S i ,8 i, Section no. 12.

Township no. 86 Snnth, Range No. 3 E'
and will offer proof to show that tbe
land sought Is more valuable for its
timber and stone than for agricultural
purposes and to establish niB claim to
said land before A. K. Bliton,U. B. Com-

missioner, at his office In Medford, Ore-

gon, on Saturdav, the 8th day of Sept-
ember, 1900.'

Hh names sb witneB?es: Bert H.
Harris and John McAllister, of Med-
ford. Oregon, Rohinson Wright and
Emanuel Pool, of Big Butte1 Oregon.

Anv and all persons claiming ad
erely the ed lands are

requested to file their claims In this of- -
nce on or neiore said stn day ol sept
ember, 1906.

Benjamin L, Eddy, Register.

TIMBER LAND ACT, JUNE 3. 1878.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land Office.
Roseburg. Oregon. June 16, 1906.

Notice is hereby given that in com
pliance with tbe provisions or the actoi
Congress of June 3, 1872, entitled, "An
act for the sale of timber landB in the
Btates of California Oregon Nevada and
Washington Territory," as extended to
all the Public Land States by act of
August 4, 1892,

'HAROLD U. LUMBDKN.
of Medford, county of Jackson, state of
Oregon, has filed in thiB office his sworn
statement no. 6923, for tbe purchase of
the B i NW i, sw i NW i of Section No
24, and the sh i sw i of Section No. 13,
TownBhip no. 34 South, Range no. 8 E ,
and will offer proof to show that the
land Bought is more valuable lor its tim-
ber and Btone than for agricultural Dur
poeep, or . to establish hia claim to said
land before A. s Hilton, U. a.

at hiB office at Medford. Ore
eon, on Wednesday the 12th day of
September 1906.

He names as witnesses: George F.
King and Clarence I. Hutchison, of
Medford Oregon, and William W. Par-
ker and Zaoh Maxoy of Big Butte, Ore
gon.

Anv and all persons claiming ad
versely the above described land are
revuested to tile their claims in this or
flee on or before Bala 12th day of Sept-
ember, 1906.

Bknjamin L, Eddy, Register.

TIMBER LAND ACT. JUNE 3, 1878.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land Office,
Roseburg. Oregon, Jnne 16, 1906.

Notice Is hereby given that in com
pliance with the provisions of the act of
Congress or June 3, 1878, entitled, "An
act for the sale of timber lands fn the
states of California, Oregon, Nevada
and Washington Territory," a extend
ed to a!l the Public Land States by act
OI AUgU8t4, iai),

EUNICE M. LUM8DEN,
of Medford county of Jaokson state of
Oregon, has filed in this office his sworn
statement No. 6924, for the purchase of
the SWiNWi, NiSW , NW SE J
of Section No. 2, in Township No. 35 S.,
Range no. 2 East, and will offer proof
to show that the land sought is more
valuable for its timber or Btone than for
agricultural purpose?, and to establish
bis claim to said laud before A. S. EH
ton, U. S. Commissioner, at his office,
in Medford, Oregon, on or before Wed
nesday, the 12th day of Septembpr,1906

He names as witnesses: Harold U.
Lumeden Bessie F. Lumsden and
George F. King, all of Medford, Oregon,
and Benjamin Fredeaburg of Big Butte,
Oregon.

Any and nil persons claiming adverse-
ly the lands are re-

quested to fileheir claims in this office
on or before said 12th day of Septem
ber, 1906.

. Benjamin L. Eddy, Register. -

TTifelr Rerrkrd.
Dr. Strnchnii, bishop of Toronto, yras

wnlted upon by two churchwardens,
who complained thnt their clergymnn
wenrlod his congregation by repeating
the same sermon. Ho had preached It
twolvo times. The bishop asked for
the test. Neither of the churchwardens
could remember. "Go back," said the
bishop stonily, "and aak yonr clergy-
man to preach the sermon once more
and then como back and tell me the
test."

Different.
Mrs. Brown Sho seems to have got

over the death of her first husband.
Mr. Brown tea, but her second hus-

band hasn't

Wise men, though all laws were abol-hoe-

would lead the same Uvea Aris-

tophanes.

Is It Possible For the Hunins Re
to Avert Extinction 1

I The only conceivable wuy )n which
the human Intelligence can ever suc-

ceed In averting tbe "procession of tbe
groat year" Is not by postponing tbe
issue, but by rovorslug, tho process.
Tbe question Is this: While energy Is

' being dissipated In accordance wltb
the natural law, can we so manipulate
things na to accumulate energy,
Ing the uiiiivullablo available notwith
standing tho fact that cosmic processes
seem to be essentially Irreversible?
Now there is assuredly no Inherent
reason why wo should not accomplish
this. It Is true that hitherto all the
atomic evolution that has been ob-

served is atomic disintegration. We

may speak how, Indeed, of the analysis
of tbe elements.' But so It .was, we

may remember, that tho older chem-

istry began, and yet analytic chemis-

try was tho precursor of synthetic
bemiBtry. We began by breaking up

compounds, but now we cun make
them can, Indeed, make compounds
hitherto unknown In nnrure. Similar-
ly, it Is more than probable that we
Bhall ore long learn to achieve the
synthesis of the clementB as well as
their analysis. No energy is ever lost
Even when the radium utom, itself tbo
child of tbo uranium atom, breaks
down and dissipates Its energy, ending,
It is supposed, as tbe dull atom of lead,
the original energies are not destroyed.
Why should they not be gathered up
again and thus again become avail-
able? Are matter and euergy to go on
their wny, ultimately destroying the
humun race? For myself, I lnclino to
tho view that victory will rest at last
with "man's unconqneruble mind."
O. W. Snleeby, F, R. 8.; In Harpor's
Magazine.

LIZARDS OF BARBADOS.

They Can Clianice Color nnd Drop'Their TnllN at Will.
The green lizards which swarm ou

every tree certainly imve the hardest
life of uny creatures in Barbados, since
their flesh Is so delicate that every-
thing eats them which can catch them.
Gats, fowls, birds, monkeys and snakes
all devour the poor lizards, which have
only two methods of defending them-
selves, both very inadequate for the
purpose. One is their power of chang-
ing their color, whereby they can ap-

pear bright green at one moment on
tho leaf of nu ;iloe and then durk choc-

olate brown on a piece of damp earth.
If this docs not conceal them from
their enemy tliey drop their tuils. The
caudal appendage jumps from the
ground and makes a frantic dance all
by Itself, aud if the pursuer 1b delud-
ed into seizing It the lizard avails It-

self of the chance to escape and grow
another tail.

For tho rest the poor lizards are
harmless things, with pathetic eyes, Id
which lurks an expression of weari-
ness and disillusion, us though they
were as old as the world itself and bad
found it all vanity and vexation of

spirit They are fond of plaintive mu-

sic and will enter at the open windows
when a piano Is playing and sit listen-

ing and nodding their queer flat heads
and looking out of those wistful eyes
at the player till he or she, if of an im-

aginative temperament, might fancy
she were pluying to an audience of

transmigrated souls. Chambers' Jour-
nal.

Clitar Smoke and Love,
In Slam the lighting of a cigar indi-

cates a betrothul. In that country a
person wishing to become betrothed to
the girl of his choice offers her a flower
or takes a light from a clgur or a ciga-
rette If she happens to havo one in her
mouth, and thereupon, , provided there
1b no impediment In the birth mouths
and years of the respective parties,
steps are at once taken to arrange ,for
the payment of tho dowry. The fami-
lies of the bride and bridegroom have
each to provide at least $1,000. In Ca-

labria, as in certain parts of India, a
lighted taper or a lighted pipe betokens
the acceptance of tho suitor for the
hand of a lady In marriage. In Siberia
It Is the custom that when a suitor has
been accepted by a girl she presents
him with n box of cigars and a pair of
slippers as a sign that he Is to be
master In the house. ,

Alt Oddity In Toch. and Dlfflta.
There Is ouc curious fact respecting

the aulmnl creation with which you
wll never become acquainted If you
dep'eud on your text books for informa-
tion. It is this: No living representa-
tive of the nn! tn nl kingdom has more
than five toes, digits or claws to each
foot, hand or llinb. The horse is the
typo of oue toed creation; the camel of
tho two toed; tho rhinoceros of the
three toed nnd the hippopotamus of
four toed animal llfo. The elephant
and hundreds of other nnlmals belong-
ing to different orders belong to the
great five toed tribe.

Fnme. I

Stranger (lu Vienna) Then this Is
the hotel which Beethoven used to

I say, waiter, can you not show
me the table at which Beethoven used
to sit? Walter Beethoven? Stranger

Why, ho very often came here! Walt-
er (bethinking himself) Ah, yes! The
geutleumn Is out of town.

t'n clean Lnbor.
Teacher Johnny. I don't believe yon

havo studied your geogrnpfiy. Johnny
No, mum. I heard pa say the mop of

the world was elm ngin every day, nu'
I thought I'd wait n few years till
things get settled. Milwoukee Wis-
consin.

Nnturnl Frlvllcareii.
"It Is a physical Impossibility to

keep n watering place exclusive."
"Why so?'V .

"Because there anybody who pleases
can be In the swim." Baltimore Amor-lea-

A swoot breath adds to the joy of a
kiss. Yon wouldn't want to kiBs your
wife, mother or sweetheart with a bad
breath. Von or n't havo a sweet breath
perfect digestion. There Is only one
remedy that digests what yon eat and
makes the breath as sweet as a rose
nnd that remedy Is KODOL FOR
OVSPEPSIy. It Is a roller for soar
stomach, ralriltation of the heart, and
other ailments alining from disorder
of the atomaoh and diaeatlon. Take a
little Kodol after your meals and see
wnac it wiu io ror yon. fcjoia Dy;naa,
Strang, Medford; Mary Mee, Central
Point.

I. U. U. r. Joage nu oo, nvon iu i. u. u. r
vi k ttiwywelut.uiB. ,.

7 M F. UUti. i

J. L. UEMUEK, KOC. Ott.

T n. n P Hntrua River Kncamnment. No.
90, meets lu 1. o. u. K. ball tbe ieeoud and
lounb Weanesdayu of each month at 8. p. m. '

H. H, Hauvbv, Scribe.

1 ii. it. M Modford Wealonka No. 30. meets
every Thursday lu Kedmtu's Hull, Angle blk.

JiEE Jacobs, Chief of Recurus,

Modern Woodmen Meets tlrt and third
Fridays of uveiy mouth, lu Kedmei ' ball.

B. Gregory, Secretury.
Olive Rcbekiih Lodire No. 2rf. inlets In I. Oi

o. F. halt first and third Tuesdays ol eaob
mouth, Visiting sisters luv'ed to attend

IKrtTlB tlALU, f. U.
Bblle Boyden, Kec. Beo.

A. P. aan A. M. Meets first Pridavuu or L,a-

foje full moon at 8 p. m., in Masonic halt.
n r . irJAAUo, n , n

J. W Lawton, Reo, Seo.

ti E. Ki'UiiiL-r- i I l.iu No. 66. meets seo
onu ui a fourth VediiL-h- 'n of e.icU month at
Mafconic Ball. MeUfort. ivgon. Vluitlt g Sis
ier muu uroiueipt anwyb weiuunu.

Mils. Mi l. UK MCUOWAN, W. M,
Lillian Baku Huci'titury.

K. of F Talltniau lodiie No UI. u:ectB Won.
day evening atti p. tu. Visiting oiutners al- -

Mahlon Puhdin. K. ol R. and 8. -

KnJehts of the Maccabees. TriumphTont
No. 14. meets in resular review on the 1k1 and
Hd Fridays of each unmth iu A. O. U W Hall a
7:30 p, m. Visiting 8lr Knights cordially In
vneu to utieuu u. a, haulim, uominunuur.

W.T. York, r. K.

A. O. U. V. Lodge Mo. OS, meet, every first
au'i third Wuudesday lr tbe mo t at t p. m.
iu their ball In the Opera block. Visiting:
brothers invited to attend.

John dodue, M, W.
ASIIAEL tl till It AMU, HeCOrUt-T- .

' '. of A. Med fold Lodge No. 42!. meet
ih stCoiKi una fourth 'iuesciny evenings in
UHch mouth lu the Kcdtnuun hall. VLltlug
Fritters iuviteu to intend

FrtANCIS Jo.tDAN, F. M.
L. A. Jordan, Soc.

Woodmen of the World Cum u No. 90, meets
toiv Tnureauy evening in amitn's nail.

i uaiora uregon.
R. R. Mqiiby, C O.

w. R. Jackson, Clerk.

i.'nrysunthemuin Circle No. 84, Women of
Woodcraft .Meutfl suuond und fourth Tuesday
ul each month at 7:80 p. m. in bmitb'u buii.
Viuitlng sisters Invited.

Eli-- M. Carney, G. N.
PitrjE ANGLE, Clerk

F. O. E. Meets evorv Thursday Evening, at--

p. m., lu Redman's Hall.
J. E. Enyabt,J am Eg Stewart, Secretary,

G. A. R. Chester A. Arthur Pont 'Mo. 47,y
meets in Woodman's ball every first and
third Sunday in each month at ;!:16 P. M
Vlbitlug Com radon cordially Invited to attend.

W. H. MOOBE, COMMANDEU,
G. V. PCQH Adjutant.

W. C. T. (J. Meets every'.other Thursday at
the Presbyterian church.

Mks. Buca. President
Mns. J. Morgan, Secretary.

Fraternal Brotherhood Mee tit first and third
Friday evenings at 7:50 p. m.. In their hall In
smith's building, Mtdford, Oreeon. Visiting
Sisters und Brothers cordially Invited.

O. W. Murpby Pres.
tv J. Hockbnyos Secretary.

A . O. F. Court Medford No. 8985, meets every
Monday night at 7:80 p.m. in A. O. 0. W Hall,
Angle blioa, Medford, Oregon. VisitingForesters cordially welcomed.

C. R. MCUL1KTOCK, C. K.
James Stewart, Reo. Sea.

OHUBOHES OF MEDFORD.
MethodiBt Eplsoopal Churon Chas. T. Ho

PUerson paBtor, Preaching every Sabbath 11 a
m. and 7:80 p. m, Bunday school at 10 a.m., D. T
Lawton, aupt. Class meeting follows
preaching service Sunday morning, Julius.
Meeker, leader. Epworth League at 8:30 p. m.,
May Phipps, president. Kegular prayer meet
tugs every ThurBduy evening at 7:30 p. m.
Ladles Aid Seclety every Tuesday afternoon
at 2.30 Mrs. D. T. Lawton, president. W. F.M. S.
meets first Friday in each month. Mrs, Mary
Fielder, president.

Presbyterian Churoh Rev. W. P. Shields
Proachlng every Sabbath at 11 a. m

and 7 :30 p.m. Sunday sohool at 10 u. m., Jas,
Martin, Supt. Christian Endeavor, 6:30 p. m.
Junior Christian Endeavor, 3 p". m. Every
Tnursday prayer meeting, 8 p. m. First Tues-

day evening of every month church social.
Second Tuesday ever? month, 2:30 p. m., Min
sion society. Fit stand third Tuesdays every
month, 2:30 p. m.. Aid Boclety. Key. W. F.
Shields, Pastor: Miss Beujah Warner, Supt
S. S.; MIbb Edith Van Dyke Superlntendeui. C. E.; David M. Dny, Pros. S. C. E.
Mrs. J G.Van Dyke, Pres. Aid society ; Mrs. J
W, Cox. Pres. Mission Society.

Christian onurch Corner of Sixth aud I
streets. Services on the Aist and third Sun
nays of each month. Sunday srtiool and
Christian Endeavor at usual hours every Sun
day. Prayor meeting evory Thursday eveningThe people welcome. Rev Jones, Paster .

Methodist Episcopal 'Church Souib H, B
Yacoubi, pastor. Preaching evory Sunday a
11 u. m. and 7:30 p m .Sunday sobool at 10a.m.
PrayermeetingThursdayevcningat 2 p. m.
Woman's Home Mission Society meets flrs
Wednesday in each month at 2:30 p. m. Every'one Is cordially Invited to all our services

TIMBER LAND. ACT JUB 3,
1878 NOTICE FOR PUBLI-

CATION.

United Suites Land Office,
Roseburg. Ore gou, May 5, 1906.

Notice'is hereby given that In compliancewitn the provisions of the act of Congress of
June S, 1878 entitled "An act for the sslo of
timber lords in the Statts of California, Ore-
gon, Nevada, and Washington Territory," as
Lxiended to all the Public Land States by act
of August 4 1892.

ELMER E. 80U DDE R,
of Mrdford, County of Jackson, State of Ore-
gon, has this day filed in this office bis sworn
statement No. 6780, for the purchase of the
SE i4 of Section No. 2, In Township No. 82
South, Range No. 1 East, and will offer proof
to show that tho land sought is more valuable
for Kb limber oi stono than for agricultural
nurposcs, nnd to establish his claim to said
land befoie A, S. Bllton, 0. 3. Commissioner, nt
his ofhee at Medford, Oregon, on Tuesday, the
7th day of August, 1900.

He mimes ns witnesses: John J. Winning'
bam. John V., Duncnu, and Harry Campbell,
of Trail, Oregon, nnd James Lyons, of Med
ford, Oregon

Any and nit persons claiming adversely the
lands are requested to fllo

their claims in this ofhee on or before said 7th
day of August, 1906.

Benjamin. L, Eddy, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.

Land Ofllce nt Roneburp, Ore., May 14, 1906,
Notice is hereby given that the following-- ,

named settler has filed notice of ber Intention
to make final proof in support of her claim,
and that said proof will bo marie before A. S,
BUtoti.U-- Commissioner, nt his office at
Medford,,Oregen. on July 31, 1906, viz: ,

FRA NO Et R. H ASK 1N8,
on H. H. Wo 10099, for the8J$ NWWandWU
SW 14. of Section 4. Township 34 S., Rango 2 E

She nam as the following witnesses to prove
her continuous residence upon nnd cultivation
of said land, viz: Helen L. Hnskins, of Med-
ford, Oregon; Otis A. Hubbard, John Hlggln
botham and John Coblolgh, all of Derby, Ore-
gon. ,

DBPJAHin u. nuur, Kcgister.

Fo the Untortunate.t n
jjr.vjj.uuim
This old Tollable nnd tbe
most successful peciui-1s- t

In Sim FraticlHn, still
coiitlnus 10 pure all
dfcKiinl and Srntlnul
Vonurrbiea. ;tret

irlclorf, ffrnl-.tll-

In all its forn.s. sutn
DlrnrrA,Debility, lut lett-
er Nrmlnnl 'rahnrKud LuKkoi ,

the eoiiMK)iir,)oe
nf Mflf Khua nml xi m

Tdnclng tlia following symptonif.; sallow w.un.
n.uxe. ilark spots under tho eyes, pnln tn tht
ltd. rtugtng In the ears, loss ot criifhtf nre.llnV- -

hi itpproaclilng stranger, pnlpuuili ii of tha
ur t, the llmlis and bnck, low of .

v,T)nii)lfion tho fnce, coughs, roiiMinipU 'ii etc
v. tHUtmn hns practlred in Su FrjuuKt tf

' in sand tl mte troubled siiould not fall tf, cnv&al
t n end receive the benaltof his gm l h tot

inTlcnr. TbPanctnrcttrtHiwbPnnthpn.):-
1. iurfs yanrnnlrr!. Persons i-- f. rbnrvniioiabl-- . Pull or wrllt. i J. k',

Mii4M,WJtirirlt.J :rrMClhcvlft.

ly accopted and was stored at Buck-

ingham palace, where It would un-

doubtedly have found Its wny to tbo

royal tuble bad not Its donors wished
to exhibit It us an advertisement.
Tbeir request was granted, but after
It had been exhibited and tbo makers
would havo returned it her majesty
signified thut owing to tho altered con-

ditions she could not accept It as a
gift.

An equally homely gift was made to
tho lato Kins Charles of Wurttemburg
on tho morning of bis marriage to
Princess 'Olgu ot Russia. A peasant
woman sent blm n pair of trousers of
her own design, with a noto expressing
the hope thut they might bo found a
better cut and fit than those which she
bad last had tho bonor of seeing bis

mujesty wear.
Tho Italian singer, Slguor Murlo, in-

spired n hopeless passion in tbe hearts
of so ninny women that nt the time of
his wedding somo of this affection
found expression in various strange
gifts. One was In tbo shape of' a
cushion stuffed with tresses from tbe
heads of many of his hopeless admir-
ers. Another was from a lady In Mu-

nich who bud bud one of her teeth sot
In a scarfpln surroundod with pourls
and emcrnlds. In an accompanying
noto Bho expressed tho hopo that by
sometimes wearing the gift he might
bo reminded of bis unknown worship-
er. Now York Herald.

THE. FIRST SPECTACLES.

Tbey Were Mnile In Italy In the
Thirteenth Centnry.

Spectacles were luvcntod late lu the
thirteenth century. Tbo use of glnss
to aid tho sight of defective eyes is,
however, much older. Nero looked

through a concave glass in watching
tbo gladiatorial games, nnd ninny other
historical men of bis dny were depend-
ent on similar devices for lengthening
their sight.

Till the hitter part of the thirteenth
century only, the single glass was In

use. In 1280 tbe double gloss was in-

vented, and In the fourteenth century
spectacles. wore used quite frequently
by tho very wealthy and high bom, al-

though they were still so scarce that
they wero bequeathed in will with all
tbo elaborate cure that marked tbo dis-

position of a feudal estate. The first

spectacles 'wore made In Italy.
Somewhat later tbe manufacture of

cheaper glasses sprang up in Holland,
and It spread late in tbe fourteenth
century to (iermnny, Nuremberg and
Rathcuow acquired fame for their
glasses between nnd 1500.

For ihnny years glasses wero used
only ns a menus of aiding bad eyes, un-

til tho fashion of wearing merely for
tho suko of wearing them sprang up In

Spain. It sprend rapidly to tbe rest of
the continent nnd brought about, tbe
transformation of the old thirteenth
century spectacles into eyeglasses and

eventually into the monocle.

Quicksilver.
Quicksilver Is found In veins ui

rocks, like gold, silver nnd other met-

als. Sometimes tbo tiny globules ol
the mercury appear In tbo interstices
of tho rock, but usually It Is fouud In

tho form of cinun'bar, a chemical com-

pound containing 13.8 per cent of sul-

phur and 80.2 per cent mercury. When
pure nnd reduced to a powder it is n

bright red color.
Tho principal uses of quicksilver arc

for removing free gold nnd silver In

placer and qunrtz mining, for manu
fucturiug vcrmilllon paints and dyes,
for backing mirrors, for mnklng ther-
mometers and ninny other scientific In-

struments.

What Water Did.
A certain liquor dealer, a hard head-

ed old Scot, grew rich In the trade.
After be bad grown rich tbe old muu
built himself n lino house, a limestone
mansion on tho bill, with a park
around It, with conservatories, stables
and outbuildings In a word, a palace,
One day tho old Scot rode in the omni-

bus pnst bis flue house. A tcmpernnco
man pointed up nt tbo grand edifice
and said, wltb a sueer, "It was tho

whisky built that, wasn't it?" "Na, no,
maul tho wntor," tho Scot nnsworod.
London Mall.

Tho First Sapphire.
There is uu Indian legend thnt Brah-

ma, tho creator, onco committed n sin
that bo might know tbe torments of
remorse und thus be nblo to synipn-thiz- o

with mortals. But tho moment
ho had committed It ho began repent-
ing tho mantras, or prayers of purifi-

cation, and Injiis grief dropped on tbo
earth a tenr, tun hottest that over fell
from an eye, and from It was formed
tho first sapphire.

llnppy ThonKlit.
Doctor Your throat affection Is one

of tho rarest In tho world nnd Is of
the deepest Interest to tbo medjcnl pro-
fession. Patient Then remember, doc-

tor, when you make out yonr bill that
I haven't charged anything for letting
you look down my throat

The StronK Point.
Ho Really, I never loved anybody

boforo. She Thnt Isn't tho point, Aro
yon sure you'll never love anybody by
nnd by?

In so far ns you approach temptation
to n man, you do him an Injury, nnd If
he Is ovorcomo you share his guilt-Johns- on.

INMRKST10N
With Its ocmpanions, heart burn,'

tlatulenoe, torpidity of the liver,
palpitation of the heart-poo- r

blood, beadaohe and other uer,
vous symptoms, sallow skin, foul ton-

gue, offensive breath and a legion of
other aliments, Is at onoe the most
widespread and destructive malady
among tbe Amerloan people. The
Uerblne treatment will oure all these
troubea. 500 bottle. Sold by Chat,
Strang, Medford : Central Point Pbar-mao-

OanitVs K 8aha

34 8.. Rango No. 2 E , and will oner proof to
show that tbe land aougbt Is mure valuable oi
Its timber or atone than lor agricultural pur- -

itnd to establish lior claim to laid land
Sosea, A. $. Dilton, U. S Commissioner, '.t bis
office, at Medford. Oregon, on Tuesday, tbe 7tb
day of August. 1906.

ane nuiiiea as witnesses; jf annie nniKin.
Mrs. Lena .lucotaH. L. L. Jacobs, all of Medlord,
Oreeon; Mrs, K. J, Cameron, of Jacksonville,
Oregon.

Any and all persons olatmlvg adversely tbe
lauds are requested to file

their claims In tbla office on o: do fore said 7th
day of August. 1906.

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE I

1878 NOTICE FOK PUBLI-
CATION

. United States Land OftVe.
Roseburg, Oregon. May 4, 1006.

Notice tt hereby given that In compHan e
with the provisions nf the aut of Consren of
June 8, 1878, entitled Ka act for the sale of
timber lands In the States of California,

NeviiuH und Washington Territory." as
extended to all tbe Public Land States by act
of August 4. 1892,

ELIZA J. WOOLSONCROFT,
of Ashland, county of Jack on State of Oregon
has this day filed In this office bis sworn mate-me-

No. 6122, for the purchase of the 8
N V1 of Section No. 2. In Township No. S3 S.,
Itungo No. 1 East, and will offer proof to show
that tt eland sought Is mor- - vuluable for Its
timber or stone than ournoses.
and to petaljllnh his claim tn said land before
A. 8. Milton. U. S Com i r, at Is office
!n Medfo-ii- , Oregon, on Saturday, the 4th day
AUL'UKt, 1906

He namea as witne8Ren:"harles W. Donrlow
of AHi in nrt, Oregon. Alfn-- A Gordon tin.
lilchard Vtnrent. of Trail, Oregon, ani Samuel
Swennfmr. ) Medford, Orevon.

Any and all persons c'ftimlng adversely the
landB aro requested lo.tllf

their claims In this ofllce on or before mid 4tb
day of August, lwa.

Benjamin L. Epdv, Register.

TIMBER LAND,. ACT JUNE 3
1878 NOTICE FOR PUBLI-

CATION. ,

United States Land Office,
Roseburp, Oregon, May 4,1906.

Notice Is hereby given that in compliance
tv tin the provisions of the act of Congress of
June 8, 1678, entitled "An act for tbe sate of
timber lnn-- s lu the States of California Ore-

gon, Nnvuda, and Washington Territory," as
extended to all the Public Land Stutes by act.
Of August 4. 1892.

WILLIAM E.STEVRNH,
nf Jack ronv c. countv of Jackson. State of
OreK-n- has this dav riled In this ofllce his
sworn statement No. 07v!3, for the purchase of
the W i N12 M. 8E & NK4 BK& or
Section No. ft!. In Township No. 37 South, Range
No 8 ttent.and will offer proof to show that
tne innn snugniis more vaiuaoie lor hs um-
ber or atone thnn for agricultural nur nones
and to establiih hie clnin to said land before
A. 8, Blltou, TJ. 8. OommiFRloner, at his nfllce
In Medford, Oregon, on Saturday, the 4th day of
August, HK 6.

He names a witnesses: Daniel E. Green, of
Medford. Oregon, and Andrew J. btevens,
Arthur A Stevens, and Vance Wolgamott, oi
Jacksonville. Orepon.

Anv nnd nil nersonttclalmlnir ndvcrselv Ibe
Innds are requested to file

t heir claims In this olllce on or before said 4th
day of August, 1906.

Benjamin L. Eddy, Register.

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3. 1878.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land Office,
Rosebure. Oreeon. May 4. 1908.

Notice 1b hereby given that In compliance
with the provisions of the act of Ccmgresa of
June 3, 1878, entitled An act for the (Sale of
T mber Lands in the States of California, Ore-

gon, Nevada, and Washington Territory," as
extended to all the publie land states by act of
August 4, ism,

MET A M. PE1TON.
of Sams Vallev. Countv of Jackson. State o
Oregon, has this day filed in this olflce her
sworn statement No 6721, for the purchase uf
Ihe N WJi (being Lots 1, 2 and NW) of sec-
tion No 18, In township No. 89 south, rangero. can, w m., ana win oner prooi 10 snow
that the land sought is more valuable for its
timber or stone than for agricultural purposes,
and to establish her claim to paid land before
A- 8, lilt ton. U. S. Commissioner, nt bis office
at Medford, Oregon, on Saturday the 4th day
of August 1906.

She names as witnesses: Horace I. Pelton of
Hams Valley, Oregon: Samuel Geary, James
a. uenry, com oi uivmaa urcgon; oamuei w.
MaClendon of Gold Hill. Oreiron.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above described lands are requested to. file
their claims In this office on or before sairt 4th
day or August ioo.

Benjamin L. Eddy, Register.

TIMBER LAND. ACT JUNE 3, 1878.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United Stales Lv d Officp,
Roseburir. Otoiron. June 14 1906

Notice is hereby given that fn compliance
with t.he provisions nf the act of Cnnnreps of
June 8, 178, entitled "An act for the sale of
timber lands In the States of O oil fore la,

Nevada . nnd Washington Territory," as
extenaea to an tne runuc i&na otutes oy act
of August 4, 1892,

FRANCES M ASH,
of Persist, countv of Jackson. Suite of Oreeon.
has this day flied in tbls office bis sworn
s.atementNo 6893. for the purchase of the
se ne 4. nni nw j,jNE i oi section no. I, in
township No. SU south, range no, 9 east, and
will offer proof to' show that the land sought is
more vnluahlc for its timber or stone than for
DRricuiturtil purnoepn. hdo to establish ms
olalm to mild luiul hef.-r- A 8. Blfton. U. S
CommiFslmir", at. l - office at Medford, Oregon,
on Wedncf-- ny tt fi.b any of September, 1906.

nennmcsuM wunetsvs; tiamuti ueary,
Irvine Geary, Jeftarson D. Pjprce, nil of Trail,
Orficon : Edward K. Ash. of Pcrsfm. Oresron.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
lands hp requested to file

meir claims in tuis ouice on or Deiore saiu aw
dny ot September. 19f C.

Benjamin L. Eddy, Register.

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3, 1878,
NOTICE FOR' PUBLICATION.

.United States Land Office,
Roseburs. Oreeon. lune 14. 1006.

Notice is hereby given that In compliance
with the provisions of tbe act of congress ot
Junc3,j878, entitled "An net for the sale of
timber lands in the States of California, Ore-

gon, Nevada, and Washington Territory, as
extended to till the Public Land SiateB by act
OI AUgUSl 4,

CHRISTINE ERICKSON,
of 3t. James, county of Watonwan, State of
innontA. has this dnv filed In this ofllce hi!
worn statement no. 6SS9, for the purchase of

theKW?4, being lots 3, 4 and 5. U w H of
BCCIlOn 0. D, III iuwnaui tu rwum, inuc
west, and will offor proof to show thnt the
land sought Is more valuable for Its timber or
stone than for agricultura' purpo?cs, and to
establish her claim to said land before A. g.
Hilton, U S. Commlsi-ioner- , at his office nt
Medford, Oregon, on Friday, the 14th day of
He pt em oer, iwo.

His names as witnesses: Guitnf Lindquist,
of Echols, .Minnesota; Mathilda E Hftueerj,
Hans Mareton, both of St. J am en; Minnesota,
DnnfAi TV Duff, nt Medford. Oreson.

Anv rtnd all Mrsons claiming adversely the
lands are requested to file

their claims In this office on or before said
14tb day ol aeptemoer, iuu

Benjamin L. Eddy, Register,

Tt th Thmbt- n Little Willi.
Tie the thumbs on little WlIHe

As he wander forth to play
It may look a trifle silly,

But he'll need the thumbs some day.
' Be may chafe at the restriction

And protest against the plan.
But you'll have his benediction

When be gets to be a man.
Chlcato News. '

Subscribe lor The Mail.

Keep them in the house.
Take one when you feel bil-

ious or dizzy. They act
on the Hver.i&.y, Tig;:

H nK MP,UlH'S nYF
W n...... .

nm ca. Ml).Ultl,UWIll

"XOIT HANO OUT TUB CLOTHES."

. ofytbe-tblu- g and wo had to give il

ttj: By John, but wbon I look around
pl- .me and. see-ho- foolishly we Jive 1

" "J am completely disgusted!"
j

' "It seeing to mo that our life ia
enough."

.V "That's because you don't stndy Into
matters.-- We aro living lives of ex--t

f
truvitgance, und Nvasto. We are dressing

too well;. wo are eating too much:
we bave around us a thousand things
entirely unnecessary. Wo aro becoin- -

Ing lazy, selfish and greedy. We are
no more like our forefathers were than
day Is like nlgbt. And, what la worse
than all, wo are taking no comfort out
of this way of living. It Is buy, buy-e-at,

eat waste, waste. It la lie, cheat
and swindle. Our vory way of llvlnjr
makes us all scoundrols nud grafters."

"And so you want to live a slmpli
llfo?" asked Mrs. Bowser.

"I certainly do and am going to, and
If you won't go In with mo wo'll dl

' - vide the houso off, and you can keep
to your half. I don't want to go unck
to tbe log house and the johnuycake
oxactly, but I certainly do wuut a

change,"
"Well, I will cheorfully go In with

you," she nuswered. "I think mysolf
that a simpler llfo would make bettor
people of lis all."

Wanted Her Help,
Mr, Bowser looked lit her In a (11b

trustful wny for hnlf u minute, but a;
be saw no signs of suramin hi hei
looks ho suld that bo hoped to have
her aid and would glvo her all due
credit for assisting to mnke the cbange
Boon thereafter be put on bis forty dol-

lar overcoat, bis nix dollar lint mid
took up bis five dollur cane nud do

parted. When ho returned at 0 o'clock
In tbo evening be was hungry and cold
There was veny little bent lu.tbo bouse,
und be found Mrs. Bowser with an old

Dr. Pierce's Favorlle Prescription,
Is not a secret or patent medlclno, against
whlejl the rami Intelligent penplo ar
quite imtt.titily uvprtio boeauso of tho tin
certainty n3 to Uiolr harmless clmraotor,
but Is a med'dim op known com position,a full tint of nil Its- lugrcillonts Iwlng
printed, in plain Enylltih, on evory buttle
wrapper. An examination of this list ul
Ingredients will dlsolosu tho fact thut It
Is In Ita composition, cboni
ictilly pure glyeerino taking tbe plauo of
tbo commonly ued aleoliol, In Its make-
up. Tho "favorite F'roserlptlon" of Dr.
I'liTco Is lu fact tho only medlclno put uptor tho euro of woman's peculiar weak-
nesses and allnionU, sold through clrug- -

&lsts, that does no, contain nlooho! ami
too tn funis utnuif if (a, Furthermore,

iuls tho only nVJklno for woman1, special
diseases, the Ingredlenta of which bavo
the unanimous ondtiraomont of all tho
lending msdlcnl writers and teachers of
all tho several schools of practice, and
that too as remedies for tho ailments for
which "l'uvorlto Proscription " Is

A Utile book of somo of these endorse-
ments will bo sent to any address, post-
paid, and atisolutoly free If you request
8mo by postal card or lottor, of Dr. It,
V. Pierce, llulfnlo, N. Y.

Don't forget that Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription, for woman's weaknesses and
dollcuto ailments, Is not a paUmt or secret
medicine, being tho "Favorite Proscrip-
tion "of. a regularly educated and gradu-
ated physician, eiiRagnd In tho practlco
of his oboson specially that of diseases
of womon that Its Ingredients aro printed
n.j!itn KiHjIhh on everythat It ii Iho only medlclno especially de-

signed for the cure of woman's diseases
that contains no alcohol, and the only
one that has a professional endorsement
worth more than all the "testi-
monials" over published for other med-
icines. Send for those endorsements as
above. Thoy arorw for the uKlng.

If you suffer from periodical, headache,
backache, dlzidness. pain or dragilng
down sonsatlon low down In tbo abdomen,
weak back, havo dlaa(reoable and weak-In-

catarrhal, pelvle drain, or are In
distress from being Isnf on yonr foot, then

ou may be sura of henelft from takingJirPlerce'Farortts Praserlption.
Dr. Pteros'a Plaaaant Psllsu the best o

and regulator of the bowels. They
tnvirvr-nt- stomach, liver and bowels.
Ons si IsjwUvsi twssrtkrss a sslharUs.

AyersFills
Kennedy's Laxative Honey and Tar

la the original laxative oouah syrup
and oomblnes the qualities necessary
to relieve the oongh and purge the
system of oold. Contains no ofstes.
Obaa. Strang, Medford) Mary Mee,
Central Point.

Want your moustache or bard
, ... , , l.l.WL.l.'i IT- - -
Danunu orvwa ui inn oimim. r useSubtoribe for Thi MaiuSaUorib (or The Mall. ,


